
Bucking Broncs 
Procured for 
Rodeo Oct. 17

Plans for tho First Annnnl Tor 
rancc' Itodro, .staKOd undrr Iho 
direction of tho Torranco Kodoo 
coniinittop, worn nearing coniplo- 
lion tnduy, according to H. C. 
Cnllihan, ono cf tho active pro- 
motors, of tho show. Cnllihan 
appoiirrd brforc tho Torrancc 
city council Tuesday pvoninj; in 
support of an application si-i-k- 
ing pot-mission to use the Tor- 
rancc Municipal park for the 
event on Sunday, Oct. 17. In 
Ki-iintliiK II'c permit it was slip- 
uliilod that the city shall he 
guaranteed against any liability.

The show will he preceded by 
n parade of mounted riders 
through Torranci; .streets with 
valuulile prizes nlToivil In vari 
ous pnrticipiints, Callihan ex 
plained.

Tin- eoiiiniltlei', it was said, is 
nttraclliiK talent from Lnmlta,

NEW CALIFORNIA FOUNDRY-

ties..
Callihan IK known as the bron 

cho liiiKtiiu; bus ilrivei-, and is 
the sole survivor of the origi 
nal crew cf drivers that start 
ed out with the Torrancc Mu 
nicipal Bus line. A Nevada cow 
boy for many years, Callihan 
keeps lour good horses at his 
place in Walteria and is an old- 
timer, not in years but in par 
ticipation in eonii'si.s wherein the 
old west is dcpii-|pd liy i-..ttl.uys 
and cowgirls.

Associated with Callihan in 
the active work of the show, 
which he declares, will be one 
of the fas-test moving and excit 
ing ever staged in Torrancc, is 
Al Kivors, Indian cowboy and 
Well known rodeo performer, who 
will have charge of the chutes 
and contestants, while Callihan 
acts as arena din-dor. Huh 
will participate in the show, Cal 
lihan says.

Starling at 1 o'clock Hie pro-

Pictured above is the IIURC shakeout machine installed in the ne 
fense Plant Division of Columbia Steel Company, a U. S. Steel 
Steel castings are placed on this machine, which vibrates with tr

away through the upper part of the machine at the rate of 50.000 cubic feet per minute, thus keeping 
dust from other parts of the foundry. 1'he new foundry was constructed at a cost of more than $6.000.000

Steel Company to operate the new plant for the duration of the war.

i foundry, which was built by the De 
subsidiary, near Pittsburg, California 
mendous force, shaking sand and othc 

suckc

....... as tentatively arranged of- Callihan explains thi-t Ihe r.5 ] listed the cooperation of a
fcrs outstanding performers in head of stock that will perform D0r of prominent Torrai
broncho riding, bareback riding, in the Torianue park on uct.

iping, bull-dogging and 17 are the wildest and toughest
Brahma bull riding as well as in the west.
a number of special features, "If you don't expect to see   
such as trick, riders and clowns lot of cowboy;: dumped, belt

a-ny who make up the Toi 
liodeo conn itlce, and al 

iithu.sia.Mir egarding Ihe 
I IIsuch as trick, riders and clowns lot of cowlmy;: Humped, belli r    vn-n will a I me sale oi t>.

which always add spice and zest stay home, because lhe.se horses through a i liquc and elfii
to a western .show. and wild Hiahma bulls will throw plan in com -clion with Ihi

The bucking stock and calves plenty of the boys and girls," tendance and participation. T
for roping and steers for bull- he insists. ] plans will be announced I.
miKKiiiK .-aye noon :• -cured and Callihan and Rivers have en-i in.-h.-'ii advises.________

HIGHWAY to VICTORY
and your highway to a better future

The road to Victory must be paved with YC'.ir Honds. The purchase of bonds 

will help win the war and assure a sound post-war ccunuiny. livery dollar you 

put into War Bonds does three vital jobs:

1. It helps shorten the war and thus saves American lives.

2. It protects your future as an investment.

3. It prevents inflation now and after the war.

Our Government needs Si 5 Billion from War Bonds this month to "back the 

attack!' Your share, every American's share, is at least one extra SlOO Bond.

Back the attack —Buy an extra $100 War Bond this month I

buy War bonds from your loul bank or I'oiC Ollicc

GREYHOUND

Sreyhound Lines 
Favor Faster Speed 
In Bus Operations

Mm-.- Ihe liiis Industry could
-.1-1 v.- wartime, travelers heller if 
i In- ::- . mile speed rerlrielions
 ..>n> hll..I as it applies to buses, 
v..-i , slu-ssed today by F. VJ. 
AHoTinan, vice-president of i'a- 
.-ilii: Creyhound Lines.

"Ui-spito wartime restrictions, 
liir.es aip nnw carrying more 
i ban h.iir ( .f all Intercity passen-

i:i-e;:ter Ininlm of essential trav 
el if road speed lirnilations were 
eased," Mr. Ackerman said, quot 
ing from a report of tin- Nation 
al Association of Motor Bus Op-

.Many nl I':.' restrictions- which 
hainpeied Hie bus operators in 
MII-I-|IM>: wartime transportation 
il. in:.n.K havi.- been partially 
m-i-n-diii", the association points 
out. Iml (he industry could make 
a grc-ater' contribution if the 
hiMhway speed limit for the in- 
tereity carriers was raised. Tho 
a.ssiu-ial ion's report shows that 
tin- redui-tion in maximum speed 
to :ir> miles per h. MI- i..is i,,,n-<l 
lo produc.- ap|ii-eei!ilili- savings

STORKatorials
l-'olli.wing is i, list of births 

lepniled :,< I|H- Torranci- Mi-inn- 
ri.-tl In. pii.-il Ihi:; week: 

To AM. end Mr:, .li.lin l)i:-,a- 
rio, l.ril)7 Dale si., Sept. 27, boy. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Henry Pup 
kolf, 2020',i: Amlreo ave., Sept. 
2.r>, boy. 

To Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Sack- 
man, 20I1K aiWh .';!., Sept. 25, boy.

in eitlHi- nil.l.er or inolor fin'l 
;o far as Ihe intercity bus in 
dustry r: . .ireeriied. On the oth

Interfere,! wilh the eflieii-ncy ol 
bus opeiaticm, l.y re,|uiring more
nuiii|i iv.er in ilnver and incchan 
Ic iiersiinni-l, ami causing undue 
wear iijiou enuiney, Iransmis 
s-iopv an,! elnlelies. 

Leaders ,j| Ihe industry con 
Ic-nd that if intercity buses were 
allowed 10 operate al a maxi 
mum of <l.r> miles per hour .11 
the open highway, a substantial 
ly increased number of passen 
geiscnuld lie rail-led \.illionl ;id 
,lili,,,,:i| ,-,|iiipni< nt or personnel

NO ONE LAUGHS AT GERMS
HE SURE YOU ARE NOT!

HAVE YOUR RUGS, CARPETS 
AND UPHOLSTERY CLEANED

Kveryone knows that fii.u's, carpels and 
upholstery are germ carriers  but very 
few ever do anything about it! You can 
do something. Have your carpets, rugs 
and upholstery thoroughly and scientific 
ally cleaned now!

1 I'hone 2<142 for Free Estimates!

JOHNSON a SON
126 North Catalina Avenue, Rcdondo Beach

Telephone 2442
In Rcdondo Beach !"t"J,

Pave the Road to Tokyo with War IJond:-

Buyers'

BARGAINS
Ends Saturday

Polish and Cloth Glass plaee Cardi

Get More Mileage With 
"RE-VAL" GAS SAVER

Only

$269
Here's where a small 
investment will pay 
you Big Dividends, as 
it will sa\ any

motor pep and
ness. Anybody con in

utcs. U30I-0:

h-

FIRE KING" OVENWARE
Guaranteed for two years against breakage
use. Seventeen different pieces p
to choose from, ranging in price C . ,

Silex Coffee Maker
2 CUP SIZE

This Silex makes 
coffee just o-

the big Silex
JI -160.

sovino price. HI972. XWr Ceiflna Priclf $"'£. XW 
Lotut Slic................ iff* 1 1 ?03 ........ ....... Of

Winter Auto Needs

TOP DRESSING. ........ .Pint 49t

WINDSHIELD BLADE. .... .only 4Sc

AUTO ENAMEL. . . . PINT 57c QUART
W.- l»,,d   .,. . » brand. Br.,,1, on  , MAKi.'.V'ii-v,- lu"8 - |oi ""a " ""  Voc
WINDOW CHANNEL. ... .per ft. 8c 

GENERATOR CUT-OUT. .... only 69c
Heavy (July type with side brackets. E-1372.

VALVE CAPS...........4 for lie

iable reputation. Try it and you'll always buy It.

Westwood 'Supreme'

House Paint

^S| bJ^:"$fl98

FALL TIES

Westwood Supreme

Roof Coating
 j? $2i9

V-j Gallon, 34c

Jrt block liquid asphalt ccmint

There Is 

4"«ordle'ii"o»"piie«r6no"ouTla^

a boll'or'iili toil's lon""rC°Cta  "l 
colors. XOJ-II-W, XuJOI-UA

All-Purpose VARNISH
Coiling price 8>>c. . . For PER 8T.

J',°T' /woodwork"'1 "" TO* 
X6757-Sir'K" "PINT «c / "».

ENVELOPES. .. .lOforSc

DESK CHAIR

SHOWER $OI9 
CURTAIN J

Ask for Low Pi ices on Western's 
HOME INSULATiQN

Wizard Battery

, 7] 
  

c*yEq°M!T <;,;,,;,,,',i ?,'?'," RED WOODEN WAGON. ......only $6.95 « "•••. "°- ; «"••"•* ?« PI.I.. N,. ic e.,.. r.tiS"9!':»'.iVincho, BJ^U. 2 ,  ,., inrh ,. Wcitcrn riyt.,.,.. ,  .,,, canil , llctio,f... -, ,nch p"^',^i;,e,vSd Fo,,^0"' r"u 3vi HuS;":,;;,;; j
WINDOW GLASS ....9c wi,c,i, QOIJO. ——————————————————————————":ji"°- ' ' ' ' o ,.u
;,;!r,Vur^i''i'hUS VMJauT.k """ BOOTEEZ . .. . ... .pair 17c NITE LITE . ..... .only23< Tube Patch Kit, only 3 7e
....._..   --"tfS, ea, 10C li.'L'l"l'yoi,r'hociT' y ' J "'' 1 ''" i'i'iul'-'" pmtumc^'ll'iu'cHl'rii.""" """" U '"'n";'u"ljV lt"o<! sll » "AIR-TITE" kit ...

•'diV.'»0j;L-S! "Rainy Day" Past*, .can 25c ""VICE FLAGS. . . .oach lOc cuicilng0,'*.!™"^,"!!''-^".-!^
'l!i'«.'IuU inci»i; lough'uiiJ SralwiSooV <"P* """cV-iij! »l k! NJcoJ-s!'"' °' "fc* TsTAlis. onil'bu'l'lilrrAOw" "'"""""

All Mtr.hondll. Sub. 
kct to Slock on HonJ. 
Wo rviorvi th> right

I27.T Sarlori Avo. ToiTanco
PHONE lORRANCt 26b


